Brood-parasitic village indigobirds, Vidua chalybeata, were bred in captivity and foster-reared by their normal host species, the red-billed firefinch, Lagonosticta senegala, or by an experimental foster species, the Bengalese finch, Lonchura striata. Captive-reared female indigobirds were tested as adults for mate choice and for host choice. In tests of mate choice, female indigobirds responded preferentially towards mimicry songs of male indigobirds that were similar to those of the females' own foster parents. Females reared by Bengalese finches responded to male songs that mimicked Bengalese finch song rather than to male songs that mimicked their normal host species, the firefinch. In tests of host choice, females reared by Bengalese finches laid in the nests of Bengalese finches, and females reared by firefinches laid in the nests of firefinches. Wild-caught females showed the same behaviours as captive-bred females reared by firefinches. A female indigobird's social companions (firefinch or Bengalese) following her independence of her foster parents had no effect on her sexual response to male mimicry song or her choice of a host species in brood parasitism. The results support the predictions of a model of imprinting-like behaviour development in which young indigobirds focus their attention on their foster parents, rather than a model of innate bias for songs and nests of their normal host species, or a null model of nonspecific brood parasitism and differential survival. The results provide experimental support for the recent origin of brood parasite-host associations and the significance of imprinting in speciation in these brood parasites.
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The African village indigobird, Vidua chalybeata, is a host-specific brood parasite, laying its eggs in the nests of an estrildid finch, the red-billed firefinch, Lagonosticta senegala. In the field, adult male indigobirds mimic the songs and begging calls of their host species, and females visit and mate with males that mimic the song of the same host species (Payne 1973a). Their host nestlings display a set of spots and colours in the mouth when they beg for parental care, and the indigobird nestlings mimic them in mouth pattern and colour. The match of mouth pattern and colours may allow the indigobird nestlings to be accepted in the host brood and receive the care of a foster parent. Although other species of indigobirds differ only slightly from village indigobirds in male breeding plumage, they differ conspicuously in the host species they parasitize and in the species' songs they mimic, and the nestlings of each species pair of brood-parasitic indigobird and host have unique matching mouth patterns and colours. In so far as a male indigobird copies and mimics the songs of the species that reared him, his songs inform the female about his early experience, and function as a sexually selected password signal to the female to assess potential mates. If a female mates with a male whose songs are like those she heard from her own foster parents, then the pair's offspring should have a mouth pattern that matches this host, as both male and female were reared successfully by the same kind of host (Nicolai 1964 (Nicolai , 1974 Payne 1983 Payne , 1990 .
Imprinting on the host and learning songs of the host species also may be a process through which indigobirds associate with a new species of host, as follows. If females lay in the nest of a novel foster species and their young survive, their offspring will imprint and learn the songs of the novel host. As adults, their sons will mimic the songs of the new host species, and their daughters will be attracted to males with songs of the new host species. The processes of host switching, imprinting and song mimicry of the new host's songs may contribute to the isolation of indigobird populations that parasitize different host species. The same processes also may lead to coevolution and speciation as genetic differences accumulate in descendants of brood parasites on old and new hosts, both through the advantage that nestlings gain in host parental care when their mouth colours resemble the
